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Railroad Commissioner Munay 
Praised For 'Citizen's Action'

AUSTIN, Jan. 16.— From every 
part of Texai came mettages of 
praias for the action of Railroad 
Commiaaion Chairman William J. 
Murray, Jr., in launching a Cit- 
iaens Committee ‘ ‘charged with 
the reaponaibility o f investigating 

the economic impact, both pre«- 
ent and future, of exceaaive im
portation of crude oil and ac
quainting the citiaena of Texas 
with the threat of physical waste 
of their natural resourcei and the 
threat to their ichoola and uni
versities, their private businesses 
and Jobs."

.- Named to head the Citizena 
Committee were E. J. McCurdy of 

'F ort Worth, Chairman, and Dr. 
T. S. Painter, President of the 
University of Texas, Co-Chair
man.

"W e As independent producers 
and land owners of Texas hail, 
we this section on the part of the 
Chairman of our oil and gas con
servation body as one vital to the 
welfare of the entire State and 
Nation" said Guy I. Warren, presi
dent o f the Texas Independent 
l*roducert and Royalty Owners 
.Association. In pledging TIPRO 
support of the Committee, Warren 
offered the full facilities and re- 
iiources o f  the Association.

“ Too long this problem hat 
been thought to be one afftecting 
only the oil industry. In appoint
ing a ‘Citixens Committee‘ with 
representatives from every teg- 
ment o f the Texas aconomy. Com
missioner Murray ha.s made a tre
mendous contribution to the un
derstanding of the real nature of 
the import problem.

‘ ‘Despite the fact that Texas 
has increa.sed Ha oil producing 
ability by 4S4 new fields and a 
net gain of 6196 new wells dur
ing 1949, its Januto' crude pro
duction will be some 600,000 
barrels per day less than January 
of last year, (representing a daily 
loa.>i to the state, producers and 
royalty owners of about $1,260, 
OOU.) Aa imports rise, (already at 
the 800,000 barrels per day) crude 
allowables here have to be cut 
back to prevent excessive above 
ground accumulations and conse
quent waste. Texas’ 116,000 oil 
wells, which Railroad Commission
er Ernest O. Tohompson says 
could produce 3,000,000 barrels 
daily without waste, are allowed 
only 2,000,00 barrels daily pro
duction.

"On the national level, crude 
production In 1949 declined 8.5

Man Held For 
Query In Robbery

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. II  (UP) 
—The State Highway Patiol to
day held for further qui.itioning 
a man who admitted he held up 
a bank with no deadl'er weapon 
than a bottle of hair oil.

The patrol said Kenneth Dar-
— rell carpenter of Kenton, O., and

is wife, V’ ivian 33, were raptured
- les.s than four and a half hours 

after a hank holdup at Mt. Blan
chard, O., yesterday. A bandit had 
walked into the Citizens' Bank, 
brandished a bottle o f what he 
said was nitro-glycerine, and es
caped with $396.

Patrolman K. M. Valentine sigh
ted the getway car shortly after 
hearing a patrol broadcast giving 
the license number of the vehicle.

Bank cashier W. D. Feller had 
taken down the number as the rob
ber pulled out.

When yalentine captured the 
couple near Mt. Vernon, O., he 
found carpenter unarmed. The bot 
tie which he had threatend to 
blow up the bank was found in 
the car It contained hair oil.

Patrol Lt. F. C. Moon .said Car
penter admitted the robbery. He 
also confessed he stole the car in 
Amarillo, Tex., and two sets of 
license platea in Kenton, Moon 
said.

percent while crude output in the 
rest of the world jumped by 9 
percent. Crude production in the 
world outside the U. S. rose to 
4,uft,o00 barels daily, aa com
pared with 3,819,000 in 1948; In 
the U. S. production dropped by 
an average of 469,000 barrels 
daily.

‘ ‘ .Accounting for this was the 
fact that U. S. exports fell while 
imports increased. Exports for 
1949 were at the rate of 325,000 
barrels daily, compared with 368,- 
OOO last year and 450,000 in 1947 
ImporU jumped to a 1949 daily 
average of 638,000 barrels, com
pared with 613,000 last year, and
436.000 two years ago.

"This nation's oil wells are per
mitted an average daily flow of 
12.6 barrels as compared with
3.000 to l&OOU barrels daily of 
foreign wells where no conserva
tion agencies exiat. If the current 
world wide surplus of oil la per
mitted to flood the domestic mar
ket, the U. S. will become a have- 
not nation with respect to war- 
vital oil in a very short time. Ap
proximately three-fourths of the 
nation's 440,000 flowing wells are 
marginal wells which will have to 
be abandoned permanently soon if 
some curb is not placed on petrol
eum imports.

"It was with a full understand
ing of the problem, then, that 
Commissioner .Murray said in mak 
ing the announcement that the 
problem is not one facing the oil 
idustry alone but is a crisis com- 
mon to all Texans.*^

Sermon Topics 
Announced By 
Rev. Chapman

An ".Advance Now For Christ" 
theme will be used by Rev. Loyd 
M. Chapman, pastor of the First 
Baptiet Church, in his Sunday ser
mons for the next three months.

Sermon topics will be as follows: 
Jan. 15: A. .M.^"Kirat Com

mandment— The One True God" 
I’. .M.— "Mhat is Sin?"

Jan. 22: A. M.— "Second Com
mandment— Rightness In Wor
ship" P. M.— "How Did Sin Come 
Into the World?”

Jan. 29: A. .M.—"Third Com
mandment-Sincerity and Truth
fulness”  P. .M.— "Who Is a Sin
ner?”

Fab. 5: A. M. — "Fourth Com
mandment— Remember the Sab
bath ’ P. .M.— “ The Reaults of 
Sin.”

Fab. 12: A. M.— "Fifth Com
mandment— Honor Father and 
.Mother”  P. .M.—".Modern Sins.”

Fab. 19: A. M.— "Sixth Com
mandment— The Sacrednesa of 
Human Life”  P. M.— "T he‘ Holy 
Spirit and Sin.”

F»b. 26: A. M.— ‘'Seventh Com
mandment— Faithfulnesa to the 
Marriage Vow” P. M.—"Sin In 
the Camp.”

Mar. 5: A. M.— Eighth Com
mandment— Re.apect the Property 
Rights of Othera”  P. M.—  "The 
Greatest Sin.”

Mar. 12: .A. M.— “ Ninth Com
mandment— .My Neighbor's Repu
tation”  P. M.— "God’s Provision 
for Sin.”

Mar. 19: A. M.— "Tenth Com
mandment—Coveteousness”  P. M. 
— ‘ ‘What to Do With My Sins.”

Plane Crashes In Ci+y S+reef

Polio Campaign Set 

For January l6  Thru 31
Beautiful Girl 
Handsome Boy 
Named In EHS

Volunteers United To Carry 
Dimes Drive In Crucial Test

Firemen pour water and foamite on flaming Air Force AT-11, which crashed in a 
Long Beach, Calif., street, killing the pilot and eo-pilot. Three crewmen e.scapod after 
the plane apparently developed engine trouble after takeoff. (NF-A Telephoto)

BUZZARD, GALE LASH 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

PORiLAND. Ore. .I»r. 14 —  
'U P*— A blir.rurd borne by 70- 
mile an hour gales lashed the Pac
ific states today leaving seven 
persons dead and hundreds of 
travelers stranded.

This city was virtually cut o ff 
by rail, or or bus from the out
side world as the storm headed 
into California today. The only 
connection was by car to Seattle 
and Union Pacific railroad to the 
eu.'t.

The weather bureau warned 
that “ w:hole galef,”  just under hur
ricane strength, would batter the 
I.->1 them Ciliftrnia coas‘ .

Ten betjv  zero temp.'i-stu. <•? 
we-e foreciit for Ea.-itern Wn.sh 
i:igion ant nrtliern Idaho. .A- 
Icr.g the I’rcific Coast, when- Ihs 
mercury sel lom crops below' 29, 
forecasters said it would plum
met almost to zero.

In British Columbia, the Can
adian Air Force planned to buck 
the blizzard to parachute emer
gency food supplies to 500 sold
iers stranded with only 24 hours’ 
food near Chilliwack. It was be
lieved the men could hold out two 
or three days, if necessary.

Search parties hunted along the 
Province’s northern coastline for 
three fishermen missing four days 
after a gale.

Hundred' o f motori'ts were

forced to take refuge in hctel.s, 
motels or oubli: buildings in the 
area. Stranded airlines and rail
road passengers sweated out the 
storm in stations and terminals.

The most fortunate were 57 re
serve officers and three W.ACS 
at Reno surplus base headquarters 
10 miles north of the city. They 
reported they had 17 cases of beer 
plenty of fuel, but no food.

They said they weren’t worry
ing about the last item.

Only a mile away, authorities 
were housing pas.sengers from 18 
stranded cars and an undetermin
ed number of children from a 
school bus stalled on the way back 
from a basketball game.

Six Americans and one Canad
ian died as re.sult of the storm.

The Canadian was Miss A. M. 
Alexander, 86 year old reclu.se 
who died o f cold and malnutrition 
in her fuelless home at North 
Vancouver.

Bill Adams High 
Salesman In *49 
For Southland Life

The Weather
By United Press

E.AST TEXAS —  Mostly cloudy 
thig afternoon, tonight and Sun
day. Occasional rain Sunday and 
in the southeast portion thig after
noon and tonight. Warmer in 
northwest portion tonight. Mod
erate to fresh easterly winds on 
the coatst.

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Sun
day. Warmer tonight.

laniel Day And Larry Falls 
Named Queen-King Of EHS

Jatiiel Day and Larry Falls, 
Senior students were announced 
as Queen and King, respectively, 
o f Eastland High School at a suc
cessful carnival held Friday night 
in the gymnasium under sponsor
ship o f the Junior and Senior 
classes.

The Queen and King were eleet- 
ed by po|iuUr votes of students,

Far Ciad Uead Con
OMs)

from a large field of candidates. 
The reigning head.* o f the school 
wall be crowned in a cornation 
ceremony to be held at a later 
date.

A report was not available Sat
urday morning aa to amount made 
on the carnival, but from the pac
ked crowd present indications 
were that it was a very successful 
affair. Proceeds will be used by 
the sponsors for their annual ban- 
quet.

Bill Adams of Ea.41and vras high 
among the twenty leader.* in paid 
business for the year 1949, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by Joe Woodward, vice-president 
and agency director of Southland 
IJfe Insurance Company.

Adams also earned membership 
in the President's Club, which Is 
the highest honor organization for 
Southland Life representative.*.

When the company recently 
closed its records on the annual 
App-A-Week Clubs, Adam.s was 
among the top cash prize winners.

He is a member of the company's 
Northwest Tcxa.s Territory, which 
is under the management of Leon 
Landon with headquarters at 8(i7 
Commercial Standard Building, 
Fort Worth.

Famous Cross
Coming To U. S.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 14. (UP) 
A Crons, alleged to contain a f r ^ -  
ment of the crO.'S on which christ 
died, will be flown to I/Os Angeles, 
talif., today after causing "the 
greatest religious demon.*trations 
in Mexican history' during the 
past week.

Sixty persons were injured yes
terday when 200,000 worshippers 
jammed the Basilica o f Guadalupe 
to ki.is the relic. Church author
ities said more than 1,090,000 
persons have kissed the relic dur
ing its exhibition,

Catholic priests are carrying the 
cosa  on a tour of the world. Be
fore niriving in Mexico it wa ex
hibited in Euope and South Am
erica.

Two Biotheis Die 
In Home Fiie

ROT.AN, Tex.. Jan. 14 (UP) — 
Two elderly brothers died in the 
fire which destroyed their frame 
farm home four mile* west of Ro- 
tan yesterday, one of them suc- 
rumbing when he was trapped try
ing to rescue the other.

A partially-blind sister, Mi.ss 
I ou .Spears, 70, told Justice W. 
Lee Burk of Roby that her bro
ther, Tom Spears, 70 died when 
he entered the flaming house in 
an attempt to rescue another bro
ther, George 65, who was asleep 
on a rear sleeping porch.

She said she and Tom Spears 
were working outside the hou.se 
about 4 P, M. when they noticed 
the fire. His body wa.s found in 
the living room, that of George 
on the porch.

Neighbors had to use force to 
restrain Miss Spears from enter
ing the house after her brothers.

The fire wa.s believed to have 
started from an oil heater in the 
rear of the home.

Boys Silent 
About Trying To 
Wreck Trains .

CHIC.AGO, Jan, 14 (L T l —  
Two cocky schoolboys refu.sed to 
tell police today why they stacked 
heavy steel bars on the Chicago 
and Northwestern railroad tracks, I 
nearly deraling two fast pa-sen-1 
ger trains.

The boys, identified by officers 
as Thomas Bryl, 12, and John ' 
Grayman, 15, admitted blocking 
the tracks but refu.sed to say why 
they had done k. They were held 
overnight in the juvec.ile home.

Police described them as 
"tough-talking kids”  who ap
parently felt little remorse over 
500 persons. |

When a reporti.'r sought to 
question them, they laid;

"Mum's the word -we don’t 
talk to newspapermen." |

They were .seized last night by ] 
a railroad detective who found 
them near the switch shack from 
which they had taken switch bars 
and other eciuipment they admit- ] 
ted piling on the track.s. |

Railroad men said it w as' 
"miraculous”  that neither of the 
speeding trains, carrying hundreds 
of passengers was not derailed, 
Thursday night.

-After watching the trains 
smash into their handiwork, the 
boys said they broke open several 
switch locks, according to police. 
The unlocked switches were dis- 1 
covered before the boys threw | 
them open. j

Police said they and a third , 
youth, Clarence Jones, 14 admit-1 
ted setting fire to two railroad j 
shanties earlier this month. Young 
Jones did not participate in pilling 
the obstructions, however.

The FBI joined railroad detect
ives and police in an investigation 
o f the incident, after the Valley 
400 and the Twin Cities 400 
.struck the obstructions, which had 
been heap«-d on parellcl track.*.

Jannelle Patter>o>- wa elected [ 
the "most beautiful girl" and ■ 
fllenn Hogan "the mo.-t handsome i 
boy" in an election conducted F ri-, 
day at Eastland High .School, I 
Supt. W. G. Womack announced I

Runner-up- for the "m -?? beau
tiful girl" honor.' were: Gloria 
Stalcup, Nancy Freyschlag, Shir
ley Hightower and Katherine 
Cooper.

"Most hand.some boy" nirner- 
ups were: Richard Bumpav-. I,en-j 
ard Quarles, Stan'. y Stephen.' 
Jimmy Spalding and Charles Lane

The winners will have a full 
page picture in the lO.IO Maver. 
ick annual. Competition wa- very 
keen, with three run-offs ncvcs- 
sary to determine the "most han i 
•ome boy."

.Mis- Patterson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. LeRoy Patterson. is 
-weetheart of the Eastland R- 
tary Club and popular senior stu 
dent.

Hogan is a lenior ard member 
of the Maverick football team.

Choir Director 
To Sing Tuesday 
At Cisco School

Gideons Will 
Speak Here 

, Ian. 15Sunday.
Membera from the Gideon’s of 

•Abilene will speak before the 
.Men's Bible Cla.s- at the First 
■Methodist Church and the First 
Chri'tian Church, Sunday, Jan. 
15.

.An explanation of the Gideon-- 
is promi.sed. E. P. (DoC) Mead 
pre.'ident of Mead’ " Bakery of 
.Abilene, will speak to the .Metho
dist group, and John Toomb- i.- 
tentatively scheduled for t h • 
Christian group.

.All men are invited. If your 
.Sunday school or church prevent.- 
attending these, then meet with 
the group in Room 210 at the 
Cotinellee Hotel at 2. P. M. It i 
hojieci there will be enough in 
tere-ted lay men to e.«tabli«h a 
Gideon Prayer Group

Director of the Valparaiso Un
iversity a cappella Choir, which 
will -ing at the Cisco High School 
.Auditorium, Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 
s P. M., is Richard Schoenbohm, 
di'tinguished choral director. He 

I wa.' trained in American and Eu
ropean con.servatories.

I During hi.- 14 years as conduc 
j tor of the collegiate group in Vil 

paraiso, Ind., he not only estab- 
' lished the reputation of the choir 
' in the United State, but h a a 

brought the university singers to 
I international attention. |

Rerogeition of Schoenbohm’s 
fcn-ttive Interpretation of choral 
wrork.' and for his skillful handling 
of the Valparaiso Unlver-ity a 
cappella Choir haa been paid by 
critics of Boston. New York, Bal-. 
timore, Philadelphia, and other 
major citi-- Transcripiions of 
programs conducted by him have 
been broadcast in Europe and 
.A.sia. I

The concert here is sponsored | 
by the Cisco Lutheran Churches, i

A record number of civic end 
social organizations have united 
to carry the 19.5" March of 
Dimes campaign through it" most 
crucial test, Joe Collins, County 
Director of the March of Dimes 
Committee, disclosed today. The 
arnual fund raising drive of the 
National Foundation for Infan
tile paralysis opens today and 
eontinuez through January 81.

Epidemic aid funds o f the Na
tional Foundation, Collins said, 
were depleted by 1949's record 
high infantile paralysis epidemics 
in which more than 40,000 child
ren and adults were stricken with 
the crippling disease. These funds 
were expended not only in caring 
for new rases, but in continuing 
treatment for thou.sands of pat
ient* stricken daring the serious 
outbreaks of 1948.

"We are faced srith the certain
ty that about 17,000 victim* of 
1949 must be cared for during 
most of 1950, the greatest earrj'- 
over case load in the 12-year his
tory of the National Foundation,” 
the March of Dime* county direc
tor stated. "That alone calls for a 
record - breaking March of 
Dime* campaign. But, further, we 
must stand ready to help new vic
tims of outbreaks see know will 
hit many areas next summer.

“ When we add to all this the 
cost of continuing vital research 
and the educational programs of 
the National Foundation, it be
comes clear that only a united 
community effort can boost the 
March of Dimes to a total suffic
ient to do a job almost tw-ice as 
hig as ever before ”

C rook  Turns Crnoked
MK.MPHIS, Tcnn. (U P)— Mem

phis policemen are wondering just 
whom to trust. A rookie jstitrol- 
man, Jerry V. Crook, was jailed 
on charge.* o f stealing a coat 
while investigating another rob
bery at a bottling company.

Desdemona Edges 
Willy Willys Team 
In Cage Thriller

The Desdemona Outsiders edg
ed out the Willy Wills Furniture 
Team of Olden, 41-40, in a basket
ball photo finish Friday night at 
Olden.

With the Olden team in the 
lead by five points in the closing 
minute.* of the game, Desdemona 
staged a successful rally.

In another close game, the Ol
den Little lloriiest edged out the 
Cisco R.A’s, 12 to 10.

Proceeds went to the Eastland 
County March of Dimes drive.

Dentistrv by Mail
MINNKAPOLis (UP) —  The 

University " f Minnesota Is pract
icing dentistry by mail. Its labo
ratory doesn’t fix teeth but pre
scribe' diets by mall to reduce 
tooth decay on the basis of te'ts 
made of saliva sample' sent in.

Mid-Term Exams 
Planned At EHS

Mid-terai examination* will be 
held Wednesday through Friday in 
Eastland High Sch. Principal 
Prentiss Jone- announced.

During off-periods 'tudents will 
re-register for the second term
which will begin Monday.

Ship Rams Sub O f f  English Coast

The challenge wdll be met, the 
county director predicted. The 
March o f Dlmea committee ha* en
listed the entire community in 
this cru.sade against one of 
mankind’s most cruel foes. In 
response, civic and social organ
izations as well as individual* have 
announced a series of outstanding 
events for the benefit o f March 
of Dimes, which will be highlight
ed by the President's Birthday 
Pall.

Collin* disclosed that a rreater 
number of volunteer* than ever 
before have helped bis committee 
with it* extensive pre-eampalgn 
work. March of Dimes coin card* 
have already been distributed and 
the new style coin collector is on 
display in store* throughout East- 
land County. The canister, ColD 
in* -«id, is made to look like a 
minature iron lung.

Alexandei Resigns As Ass't Coach 
Will Be Cioss Plains Principal

James Alexander, assi.stant 
coach and history teacher o f Ea.st- 
land High School, has resijnied 
to accept a position as principal 
of the Cross Plains High School, 
Supt. W. G. Womack announced.

Alexander will remain here un
til after mid-term examinations 
next week and report for duty 
at Cross Plains Monday, Jan 23. 
His resignation has been accept
ed by the Eastland Independent 
School Board.

Alexander will fill a vacancy 
' caused by the resignation of Jack 

Stout, who resigned to accept the

position of a rural mail carrier 
at May on January 16. He wa* 
serving his second year on the 
Eastland faculty, having formerly 
taught in the Cross Plains School. 
He is a graduate o f Abilene 
Christian College and was rais
ed at Pioneer. He is married and 
has an infant son.

Superintendent Womack said 
applications are being considered 
to replace Alexander here. "Pos
sibly, we w'lll have to just hire a 
history and civics teacher to fin
ish the term and an assistant 
coach next Fall.”

“ When we fill these minature 
respirators," the county director 
said, “ we help to empty real iron 
lungs."

The Afarcb o f Dimes committee 
also haa fumiehed apecial school 
coin-cards to children who.se eon- 
trihutions for some years have 
aided the important work involv
ing chiefly the nation's children.

Patricia Smith 
Is New Voter

The Swedish freighter Divina arrived at Sherness, 
England, with her bow caved in following a collission with 
the British submarine Truculent. Fifteen crewmen aboard 
the sub escaped, but all others are believed to be dead. 
(NUi\ Telephoto)

DENTON. Jan 14 — Miss Pat- 
ricia *mith, 195 Lens St.-set, who 
calebratas her first birteday as 
a voting citixen this year, p'edged 
last week, with 237 other New 
Vote's at Texas State College for 
Worr.en, to become an active clt- 

... o f her state and country. 
Tile New Voters were honored 

a college assembly aponsor«*d 
by the Campus lx>aguc of Women 
Voter* in order to focus atten
tion on tbe fact that becoming a 
voting citizen is an important ev
ent in tbe life of every person in 
tbe United State*.

izen

at

Mr*. Martin Row of Dallaa, 
state president of the Igagoe of 
Women Votdrs, wa* guest spuak-

Mis* Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Ben M Smith, is a sen
ior student majoring in Sociology.

'  -THE ROCKET- 
le Easy 0 «  The Peefcet 
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

.HALF-CENTURY
W G H L lO m S

BY UNITED PRESS 
EAST

.St. Kranci.' (HKVLXl 1»4 I’ ni- 
\«‘r>ity of .Mexico .SM 
St. Juhne tleoncetown fili 
CariicKir Tt'c'h nn State 42

S O U T H
Tulaiitf T5 lAiuisiana State To 
^"fth 1 uroliaiia oi> .Miaiii (Kla.)

South I'arolina 67 Citadel 46 
North Carolina State 66 Virginia 
State 58
Southern Vniversity 66 Wiley 42 
.8nuthwe-tern Louisiana In.d. 63 
l.= i -lana College '

SOUTHWEST
Kar.̂ a.- State 43 Oklahoma 42 
Texa* Weaieyan 73 Samuel 
Houaton 56
Bishop 106 Samual Houaton 
Tthers. 68.
Colorado State 63 Creightown 47 
Texas Tech 59 New Mexico 55 
t overtime)

MIDWEST
Michigar. State 81 Marquette 64 
Notre Parre 73 John Carroll 66 
Westminster 7'i Haldwin Wallace
6h
Ri|>.. . I'.y (Irinnell .'i'
K -iporia Ti'hrs. 72 St. HenedictJ

WEST
7. laiyola (Los

PEBBLE BE.XCH, Calif., Jan. 
14. (I P ) -  Scores in the opening 
round of the Bing Crosby pro
amateur golf tournament included 
the following Texans and former 
Texans:

lYo Divi.sion
Bryon Nelson, Fort Worth, Tex, 

98-37-75
Bob Watson, Wichita Falls, Tex. 

38-3»-77
Jackie Burke, White Plain, N. 

Y. 37-38-75

California 60 .Stanford 65 
Southern California 58 LTL.4 45.

7:i ('olorado Col-

Saiita Clara 7 
i ),l
Miintaiiu Sta\t 
lego 65
I’ lah State .*4 I'tah 51
Wvon ing 4*'. Brigham Young 39
Xriior.a 1 Temple I State 76 New
M exico  A  A.M .".2
I'regoii Slate 65 Oregon 49

A U t A O

TURN OF THE CENTURY in I'.fki found the fi3-year reign 
straitlaced personality’s standards of manners and morals 
of England's Queen Victoria within a year of its end. Her 
made an impress so deep that after her death in 1901 a , 
whole generation of Britions and Americans lived in the 
slow-slackening grip of the "Victorian Age." In the U. S. j 
1901 saw the emergence of a contrasting personality when 
Theodore Roosevelt became, president. Dynamic pro-, 
ponent of "the strenuous life." he inagurated an exciting > 
period of overseas expansion through "manifest destiny," 
dealing the cards as America played its first hand in the 
game of modern power-politics^ At home, he kept the U. S. 
in an uproar with hi.s trust busting " attacks on Wall 
Street ‘ ‘plutocrats."

.VEliS f
tiEll.l

BY MACK WARREN

Henry Ransom, St .\ndrews. 111.
38- 37-75

Hen Hogan, Fort Worth, Tex. 
37-40-77

Halph Guldahl, San Diego, Calif. 
37-37-74

Ray Gafford, Fort Worth, Tex.
37- 36-73

Jimmy Demaret, Ojai, Calif. 
.38-38-76

Harry Cooper, North* Holly
wood, Calif. 37-88-75

Jack Harden, El Paso, Tex. 43- 
o5—78

Pro-.Am Division (best ball) 
Jack Harden-Hoarce Guittard

39- 34-73.
Jackie Burke-Charlei Fairbanki 

85-35-70
Henry Kaniom-Jimmy French, 

Jr. 36-35-71
Ben Hogan-George Coleman 35-

3 8 -  73

Smart Shop To 
Open In Ranger

Mrs. Audrey Yonker and Mrs. 
Palmer announced today that in 
the near future they will open a 
shop for women in Ranger to be 
known a.s The Smart Shop, (Inc.)

The shop will b<’ located in the 
C. E. Maddock building in the 
section adjacent to the C. K. 
Maddock In.suratice office, and 
date for the opening will be an
nounced later.

.Slogan of the shop will be 
"Kspecially For You”  and the 
operators of the shop stated to
day that they will carry national

ly advertised lines in ladies ready- 
to-wear and accessories.

Mrs. Y’onker and Mrs. Palmer 
will leave Sunday to attend 
market in Fort W’orth and Dallas 
and from Dallas Mrs. Yonker will 
fly to New York to attend market 
there.

Both women are experienced in 
merchandising and are well known 
to the women of this area in this 
connection. Aside from their ex
perience as shop operators in this 
area both were recently as.sociated 
for a short while with very promi
nent shops in Houston.

It was explained today that the 
two women chose the slogan be
cause of the numerous requests 
they have had to put in a new 
shop.

MARCH OF DIMES

4

35-37-72
Bryon Nelson-Ed Lowery 32-36

Ralph Guldahl-John Heddon 34- 68
36-70

Ray Gafford-Fred Yeager 36- 
36-72

Jim Demaret-Jimmy Saphierc

Bob Watson-Tom Ray, Jr. 33- 
36-69

Harry Cooper-P. Miller-Jones 
35-38-73

GOSHEN, N. Y. (UP) School 
bells never rang for Charles 
Storms, now 100. Storms, a county 
welfare home inmate, said there 
were “ hardly any school around 
when I was younger.”

FIGHT
IN rA N TILE
PARALYSIS

JANUARY 16-31
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

T iJC N  A LL  IV E  ^  
<307 t l  SAY (S. 
«*4€S A d a r n  

■ ROOR̂

•After mediating o f Einstein's 
new "Generalized theory of gravi- 
.ation" we had ho|>ed to give you 
a -iiople digv.-it of the theory. We 
b«‘g to report »< -hall need a few- 
more days ( pos.'ibiy more, possib
ly much more) of concentrated 
mental fumbling. Mr. E. I'ropo-es 
to bring together space, time, 
gravitation and electron,agentism 
into one geometric concept. That's 
ju.st fine, and we .-ay good for 
him. However, it’s going to b<- 
rough on .-chool children. Up to 
now all they had to know about 
gravity wa- (hat an appli  ̂ fell 
on l-uac Newton’s head. Einstein’s 
bringing down the whole crop.

* • »
The town without at least one 

major project underway is a town 
that is standing still. Seems to 
us a ho-pital for Ea.-tland should 
be the Number One Goal in 1950. 
!>•('- get u.- a project to work on 
and get .<taKed, whether it b«> a 
hospital or .something el.-e needed 
by Ka.*tland.

• • •
In Wa.-hington, D. C., a man 

walked down the 898 step- o f the 
Wa.-Ki4igton Monument on his 
hands. It’s rumored this is not the 
only upside down act in the 
Capital. Take steps now to pre
serve the life o f your car with 
regular inspections and service at 
WARREN .MOTOR CO.. 306 
Ea.xt Main St., Phone 616.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

MORNING-AFTER HAT-
Here's a hat to help cure that 

u!l. ?hing-all-over feeling that 
•netimes comes right after New 

Vviii Eve. Top of the hangover 
hs! IT a Cool, cool ice bag. You 

- t - , jnt to see? The hat’s got 
an eyeshield. Don't want to 
htar? It's got ear flaps. Don’t 
V ,r.t to ache? It's got side pock- 
1 = for av: rled pain-killeri. 
L -n t V. '.nt to live? It’s got a 

P -'stt labeled “cyanide.”

Yoar I aaal

TheCAMEO
By Virginia Teale
T H R  a T O n r i  4  v a l v a k U  

lia a  M lv r f l  mp  in  « h *  n m rrt^ ra
6»f M a r t in  fr a i l e r .  I i l a e l in ia l le r  n n 4  
a r t la t ,  a n 4  4 e l l  O 'N e i l l ,  w i f e  a f  
T<«ai O 'N e i l l ,  a  i^ ttttery  a ia k r r .  
T k e  e a a i e a  a a w  Is  In  f b e  v a n a a a - 
s l o a  o f  A t e p k a n ie  k m ltk «  r a e e a t l^  
r e e e a ie 4  a a  5feH 'a m ieee . 4 a a i l » a r s  
la  I k e  Wo k  e o a t s l a l a B  t b a  a a a ie a  
a e e in  ta  We a  e la e  l a  tWe a iy a t a r y .  
• t e p k a n i e  lia a  fa a a M  a a t  k a w  t o  
o p e n  t k e  ItbeWet a f  tWe e a m e a f  la  
wWleW a r e  t k e  p t e t a r e a  o f  h e r  
MraM p a r e a t a .  A r a o M  P M effers  a a «  
o t k e r  a a a p r e t  la  t k e  e a a e . k s 4  
k e e n  e «*a6 atiaa in ae4  e a r l i e r  kjr 
F a l t e r  l a  s e l l  tk e  e a m e a .

XXIV
4 RNOLD PFIEFFEB ptcetJ the 

floor of his studio. He pau.'ed 
vow and then to stare down at the 
rvening paper which lay unfolded 
on the floor, its large, black haad- 
lines revealing that Hagor Bim t i 
had been jailed on luspicioo a t ' * ’
murder.

disturbing thoughts, neither Ar
nold Pfiefler nor Andrey Yakov 
noticed each other when their 
niutea crossed briefly on Magnolia 
strecL And neither noticed a third 
man whom they both knew—a 
stockUy built man distinguished 
by a totally bald head and a half- 
empty coat sleeve that was pinned 
up neatly below the left elbow.

The bald man glanced curious
ly at each of them for a few sec
onds from the opposite side of the 
street then turned and walked 
'oMck briskly in the direction from 
-jy..ch be had come.

Not that he gave a tinker’s dam 
about Hagar. he told himself. Not 
that old witch! But it wa* the 
principle of the thing. He could 
go down to the police station— 
appalling as the idea was—and 
tell the ruffians the atory, or he 
could wait until they summoned 
him.

He chewed off a silver of finger
nail as a dreadful thought struck 
his brain: What would happen If 
certain people should su sp ^  be 
had put two and two together?

He peeled off his smock and 
threw it on the flo<ir. U« stavugged 
on a jacket and started (or the 
hall, only to be stopped In his 
tracks by the clacking o f the 
knocker on his front door.

He stood motionless for a few 
minute*. Kl* eye* darting from 
aide to aide a* he eonsidered how 
to cacape. The knocker aounded 
again, violently ttue tune,

Arnold anatched up hi* *an<!a1s 
and dsuhed to the windoyv that 
overlooked the beck yard. He 
opened it carefully, fearful of 
every amall aqueak. Throwing hli 
aandala out Drat, he Climbed over 
tbe siU and took the abort jump to 
the ground.

Maasnerlzcd by their private

\'AKOV turned Into the drive 
^  beside Hagar Blair'a gray- 

shingled house. With luck, he 
he could conclude hls 

ns.su m tonight. He glanced at 
(Be lighted window*; Perhaps 
within the next hourl

Stephanie answered hls ring 
promptly, her smila fading as she 
recognized him.

Yakov * chuckle aounded sym- 
pithetlc: "You were expecting 
sitmeone elie? I am to aorry."*

Stephanie stared at him doubt
fully then unbooked the acreen 
door and pushed It open.

Yakov stepped inside. "Tbank 
you, Mias—Hrenov!”

'Stephanie sank onto a hassock 
In front of the fireplace, her wide 
eyes fixed on Yakov's face:

"Who are you?" the whiipered. 
"How did you learn my name?”
* Yakov laughed shortly. "Who 

am 17 You ask the question as 
though possibly I were a ghosL 
I. am Andrey 'Yakov, of course, 
an artist and a collector—of 
cameos.”

Stephanie stared at him In si
lence. watching him tilt his head 
and blow smoke toward the 
ceiling.

"A* for your name,” he paused 
and smiled triumphantly, “ it was 
a guess. 1 am only surprWed that 
poor Nellya did not guesa that 
you were her siater'a child. If you 
will pardon the unkindnea*—she

was a thoroughly stupid woman.” 
He leaned forward to tesuxh her 

ta n : "You are a Rusalan, my dear 
Miss Serenov . .

Stephanie had jumped up and 
now stood before him, her eyes 
like blue flame: "I am an Ameri
can citizen!”

Yakov nodded patiently: “ I, too, 
can lay legal claim to that desig
nation. However, the mothei 
country sometimes finds It advis
able to reclaim her children 
Tilings have developied whici 
make it Impoialble for me to re
sist her gathering arms."

• • •
"TIE took note of Stephanie's re- 

■* coil. “ Do not trouble yourself 
over this. Russia la no longer in
terested In the Serenov*. except 
for one small matter. 1 have come 
here to negotiate with you. to the 
benefit of both of us. and Miss 
Blair. I have certain papers, let
ters, which will prove that Miss 
Blair had nothing to do with tha 
murders of Martin Falter and 
Nellya. 1 am prepared to give you 
these letters in exiBiange (or the 
cameo. Not permanently. I ask 
it for only a few hoars, and prom
ise to return it to you in perfect 
condition."

She shook her head slowly. "I 
can't let you have my locket.” 

"Locket? You have opened It 
then? You know what is inside?” 

"I've always known what is in
side. My mother’s picture and my 
fatheFs. I’ll not five it to you for 
even a few hours.”

Yakov sank back. “Picture*? 
That is all, you are sura. No writ
ing of any kind?"

"Writing? What kind of writ
ing?”

"An engraving, or perhaps a bit 
of paper with writing?”

The girl shook her head.
Yakov fingered hls mustache 

thoughtfully. "You must be mis
taken.”  he said alowly. "There 
must be aomething. Will you al
low me to examine the locket?” 

“No.”
"Not even to get Mias Blair out 

of jail?”
"Would you give me the letter* 

you *ay you have if 1 let you looa 
at the cameo here?" •

“Ye*." He met her glance 
iquBrely.

(Te Be Contiaacd)

USED-COW

K— oeea Dead Steek 
F ■  K 1

Far leaw diete  Service
PHONE 141 COLXJECT

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

ThaT-S a
d e a l '  I 
m ad  n o  
INTENTOM 
OF 5TAVIN<^-

r

A55^ED
NOW OVE5T 
TOjeSELF 
O F t h a t  
(?'DiCLILOU5 

, DI5SUI5E.'

Bj T Then Th<?5E CSac> 
AMAZONS W’ lL c o m e  
DOWN OS ME l k £  a 

SWABM OF BEES.'^

KERRY DRAKE

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor hearing?
Scientific hearing tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

Call or Write,
T. L. Fagg. Mgr.

M AICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 597 

Eastland. Texas

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

TUli If ABfUKO! - . /  LET ^
HiAl HOLD try  h a m : :  O f / C E ,J  F A k flE R  
A ^ D  HE D C E f iH CPPIN O  ^  u a o v f v ? ')

1 [ ITX j u s t  6EL0 W W A U iT R E tT ,
/  MY INFORMATICN 14

' C CR R EC T!..YES!-.1 CAN»EE 
THE TActrr fROM ;

h e r e ! ^  t a b l e t ?

I--I  GET so excited at
TIMES LIKE THIS THAT MV 
EYES WON'T FOCUS'

Ha ir -b r e a d t h  h a r r y

. y 'i .
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PHONE dOI

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: V. A. g. Case trac
tor, implemant», 44 model. Her
man Schaefer, 8 milea South of 
Ciaco.

Wa ka*a OB kaad aaaoral uted 
lata madol Famaall Tractors and 
a faw good uaad Pick-Upt 

REASONABLY PRICED 
Griniaa Bror.

Pkana 620
Yoar attantiani

A very modern filling atation 
Grocery brick rent houie two 
tourist courts furnished double 
garage 5 room living quarters on 
highway 80 and paying o ff $10,- 
000 .

Filling station garage room in 
brick building 4 room modem 
home ail for $6000.

Washeteria has ever^hing good 
maytag washers aarninf around 
'8 0 0  par month in a location in

m of 6000 and only onf other 
Washer if you want to work and 
make money this is it. $6000.

Modem nice 6 room bouse well 
located $4,200.
* Choice 5 room house near 
school $S,750.

4 room house garage 2 lots 
$1250.

56 acre farm 38 in field 5 room 
house shed.t large tank good grass 
choice tight land $3660

1 4 room house to be moved 
And thats aot all conie to see mo.

S. E. PRICE •
Ph. 426

FOR SALK: Model H John Deere 
tractor. International combine, 
priced for quick sale. O. H. Will
iamson 2 miles .Vorth of .Morton 
Valley. Phone 744-W-2.

READERS D1GE.ST— 8 months 
for $1. Mrs. W. II. .Mullings 
Phone 566.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
newly redecorated. Phone 215-J 
517 South BassetL

FOR RENT: Just completed one 
•ide of Duplex. Call 745-J after 
6 P, M. Coujile only.____________
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 6S8
FOR RENT: 4 Room partly furn
ished apartment. Phone 125-W 
602 West Commerce.

FOR KENT: Unfurnished apart- 
menL 410 Sowth Lamar

Fo r  r e n t  : 3 room partly furn
ished apartment Private bath, 
cloae in. 209 West Patterson.

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - t i k L n n e d

^ ^ l [ ^ o v £ o  t | - e e

f

WANTED
WANTED: Ruofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Koofa". Box 1267, ‘Jiaeo, Phone 
466 .
WANTED: Will keep your child- 
ren day or night. Mrs. Dick Yiel
ding, Olden.

Calendar of Events 
In

C H U R C H E S
O f

EASTLAND
And

V IC IN ITY

HELP WANTED
WANTED. CAFE COOK, WO
MAN PEKFEKED. W R I T  E, 
STATING AGE AND E.XPER- 
lENCE, TO-MAYBELLE HOD
GES, HI-WAY, CAFE, JUNC
TION, TEXAS
VV’ ANTED: All around help, wa.-h- 
ing machine and press operators 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam luiundry. 
North Connellee.

WANTED; Waitreu, 2 until 10 
P. M. Stamay’i-Driva In.

NOTICE

NOTICE MASONS
Meeting of Masters, 
Wardens and Sec'ys 
Ass’n. Tuesday, Jan. 
17. 6 P. M. VisMora 
welcome.

T. H. Undon W. M.
V. E. Vessela Sec.
1950 HATCHI.NG SEA.SON now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to see us. STAB HAT
CH KKY, Baird, Texas.

Political
Aiuiouncements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the varioua 
offices in the coming elections of 
1960.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) Elliolt 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joe Collins 

(Re-Election)
II. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulberry end Olive 

Streets
J. Morrie Beiley, Pestor

SUNDAY—
9:45— Sunday School.

10:50— Morning Worship. 
6:00—.MYF.
6:45— M IF.
6:46— Adult Forum on "Our 
Faith."
7 :30— Evening Worship. 

MONDAY—
WSCS—Each Week.
Board of Stewards, Monday, 

after first Tue.-day. 
WEDNESDAY—

7:30— Choir Rehearsal. 
FRIDAY—

7:00— Boy Scout Troop 66 
each Friday night.

Service. 
Thursday: 
3:00 P. M. ..........  W.F.MS

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
C 'iffjm  Neleua, Peslei ,

“ The little church with a warm 
welcome.”

Sunday achool— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union— 6:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship—7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Servicea Wed 7 :00 

P. M.

CHURCH w r  CHFIST 
Corner of Daugnerty aod Plum
mer Streets

Claud C. Smith, Minister 
Sundey:

9:46 A. M..........Bible School
10:50 A. M..................Preaching
7:30 P. M.....................Preaching

Wednesday;
10:00 A. M. Ladles Bible Class 
7:30 P. M. ..  Prayar Meeting

ch urctt  0F g o d
Corner of lutmar and Valley 

Streete
Rev. W. E. HoIIaBbeek, Paster

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. . .  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. C**'Wren’s Service 
7:46 P. M ... Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:45 P. M. .. Prayer Service

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner o f Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Elder, Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
W’omrn’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Foch 
Streets

Father Merkel
Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month:

10:00 A. M......................  Ma.«s
The Rev. August Merkel, priest 

St. Francis’ Catholic Church Mass 
Every Sunday— 9:30 A. M.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williems 
(Re-Election)

County Commitsionor 
Procint No. 1 

T. E. (E d) Castolborry 
Re-Eelection

Flowor Show Carries On
BOSTON (U P )— The nation’s 

oldest continous flower show is 
Boston’s Sponsored by the Massa
chusetts Horticultural Society, it 
was held this year for the 120th 
year.

Coll Collect 
Eostkmd. 288 ‘

BIOWMWOOD 
RENDBBINO O a

Type¥friters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Service-Renlals-SaipUsa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter COe

417 S, Lnasar Si.
TeL €30 Eaitlsmd

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f  I-amatr and Olive 

Streete
J. B. BluoO. Pastor 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M .. . . .  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. M......................  C.Y.F.
7:00 P. M. Evening W’ orship 

Monday:
8:00 P .M. Mimimary Council

CHURCH OF THE NAZARFNE 
Comer o f Waat Main and 

Connellee Streets 
William C. Emberton, Paster

Sunday;
9:46 A. M. Sunday Bibls School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P. M. NYPS anl Junior 

Service.
7:14 P. M. Evening Evangelistic 
Service.
Wedneaday:

7:46 P. M. Mid Week Prayer

T .L F A G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G I LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLIHL 
PHONE 587

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 Sontk Soamaa St.
The Rev. Jamas W. McClala, 

Priest
Services to d a y __ 11:00 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Plummer and Lamar 

Streets
Loyd M. Chapman, Pastor 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M..............Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P. M. —Training Union 
7:."0 P. M.— Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
7:3.5 P. M.— Prayer Meeting 
Monthly Meeting:

First Friday night of each 
month—  Sunday School Workers 
Meeting.

Wedne.'iday night after first 
Sunday—  Church Buiiness Meet
ing.

Monday nignt after second Sun
day—  Brotharhood.

Monday night after last Sun
day—  Deacons Meeting.

ASSEMBLY UF GOD 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Breshears. Pastor. 
Sunday School 9.45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser

vice 7:45

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ Your Snintual Life Center" 

Joe Smith
6 Miles north of Eastland (Mort

on Valley)
A spiritual, progressive rual 

church based upon Bible Christian
ity where the individual counts. 
Regular services Sunday morning 
and night; Wednesday night. 
Youth Fellowship, Saturday night.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th St. A Ave. D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. LOHRMANN, PASTOR 

Sunday Services;
10 A. M. —  Sunday School and 

Adult Bible Class
11 A. M. Divine Service

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
Streats

Bmw4 Ts 
Feet No. 418$
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS

’O re

MeeU Sad aad
4lll Tharaday 

•lOO P. M. 
Veteraas

n ,n fA s

Sunday School 9:45 A. V.
Services ...................... 11 A. M

Wednesday Evening Services 
8 P. M.

Reading room is open to the 
public front 2 to h P. .M. on 
Tuesday and Fridav afternoons.

Christian Science Cervices
"Life”  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in ail Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, January 16.

The Golden Text is: “ Now that 
the dead are raised, even Moses 
shewed at the bush, when he call- 
eth the Lord the God of Abra
ham, and the God o f Isaac, and 
the God of Jacob. For he if not 
a God of the dead, but of the 
living: for all liva unto him” 
(Luke 20:37,38).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible:

“ For as the Father hath life in 
himself; so hath he given to the 
Son to have life in himself” 
(John 5:26).

The I-esson-.Sermon also includ
es the following passage from the 
Christian .Science t e x t  book, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy:

"Life is divided Principle, Mind, 
Soul, Spirit. Life is without be
ginning and without end”  (page 
468).

Episcopal Parish 
To Have Meeting

The annual business, meeting of 
the parish of Holy Trinity Epis
copal Church will be held Sunday 
on the roof of the Connellee Hotel 
immediately after the conclusion 
of the 11 A. M. service.

Dinner ha.s been prepared by 
the ladies of the church and will

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. SeoniQB PbOM IM 
Tdur PotroBog* ApprMlotBdJ

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wt*€€l Alignment

YOU'VE NAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’U  GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  is th«
best time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance o f your car.

Wl UiS

m  SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A l.mnMWglsssthstproTidcsgrcatcr 
protcctioo from tb* diagcr of brokci^ 
Eying pieces. Drive in TODAY. 

Prompt and tficicoi lerricw

scons
Body Works

Rev. Chapman To 
Speak At HSU

ABII.E.S'E— The ermua! H:i»<i- 
in-.Simiiions univtr. ily Uibli con
ference will be held February 6,
7, and 9 on the University tain- 
pU-,, is iias been announced by 
President Rupert N. Hichardson. 
Dr. Wallace Bassett, pn-sident of 
the lexa- Baptist convention; Ur. 
Robert A. Baker and Dr. Stew
art A. Newman, of the Southwe.st- 
ern Baptist Theological Seminary 
are among the conference -peak- 
ers.

The program will begin Mon
day afternoon, February <> and 
will continue through February8.

Other epeakers will include: 
Guy H. Moore, pastor of the F'ort 
Worth Broadway Baptist Church, 
Rev. Levi Price of Coleman, Rev. 
Charles A. Powell o f O’Brien.

Devotionsls will be presented 
by A. A. Davis of Baird, W. H. 
Bell of Moran, L. H. Chapman 
of Eastland and H. M. Chambers 
o f Anson.

The Hardin-Simmons a cappel- 
la choir, under the direction of 
Eucll Porter, will present music 
for the conference. Also, a scene 
from “ And Myrhh’* will be pre
sented by the Hardin-Simmoni re
ligious drama group, under the 
direction o f Dr. W. 0. Beezley.

The Hardin-Simmons annual 
Bible conference is a eeries ,of 
inspirational and informative ad
dressee designed to be of benefit 
to pastors and church workers ov
er the state as well a.s students 
and faculty members on t h e  
campus.

Room., will be provided in the 
home.s of Abilene Baptists for 
those who desire to spend one or 
more night.s for the conference.

.All sessions are open to the 
public.

Services Set 
By Methodists

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor j 
will preach Sunday morning at  ̂
the F'irst .Methodi.-t Church at 10:- ■ 

; 50 on the subject "Jesus The 
Good Shepherd." In the morning 
service the Junior f'hoir will sing 
“ .Morning Hymn" by Beethoven. 
I'he Senior < hoir will nng the an
them "Come, Ye Disconsolate" by 
James. .Mr-, f'raiice Stratton will 
.'ing the alto solo and .Mo Janel- 
le Patterson will sing the -opruno 

lo parts of the anthem.
Sunday evening the wor-hip ser

vice will be at 7 ::i0 with the pa - 
tor preaching on the theme "1 
Want To Be .A Chri-tian." The I .-.Oiig .service will be led by I’at 

1 .Miller and the .Men’- Choir.

kartinent, Chevrolet .Motor Div
ision.

SeisinnI of the school began 
January 3, and include training 
Ki other new mechanical develop
ments including power-jet carbu
retor, hydraulic valve-lifters and 
the new 105-horsepower engine 
which accompanies the Power- 
glide transmission. At the end of 
the re.- -.ion, the mechanics will be 
awarded a certificate -bowing that 
they attended the school. Clasaes 
are expected to continue through 
May at each zone headquarters. 
Factory training of the instruc. 
tors iiegan last November.

An Alaska sealskin is so light 
and pliable that an entire pelt can 
be passed through a napkin ring.

be .served prior to the busines., 
meeting of the church transacted 

All members Of the church are 
urged to attend.

"Buick For Fifty"
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

Mechanics Being 
Instructed On 
New Powerglide

DETROIT —  Approximately 
10,000 machanici from Chevrolet 
dealers’ service departments 
throughout the nation are being I 
trained thoroughly in the proper] 
care of the new Powerglide trans
mission. I

At least one mecharle from ev
ery dealership srill attend a two-! 
and a half day new product school | 
with the classes limited to six i 
men. These men will be taught j 
by factory trained instructors, 
and will given actual training! 
in taking apart and putting to
gether the new transmission, 
which is optional equipment on 
the 1950 ;Chevrolet pa.-senger 
cars.

“ This school is in line with our 
policy of providing Dtevrolet with 
the highest quality service for their 
cars and trucks," said E. I.. Har- 
rig. manager of the service de-

Plain F»r« Prsfsrrsd
SAYI.E.^VII.LE, R. I. (U P)—  

Hume after traveling 115,(Ki0 
miles since la-t August, during 
which he attended many banquets 
the fir-t request of President 
Percy Hodgson of Rotary Interna
tional was for a plate of frank
furter- and beans.

Recluse Well-keeled
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (U P)— To 

keep warm on cold srintar nights. 
Fredrick A. Tillinghast 75-year- 
old recluse, made a practice o f 
rjding on trolley cars. When he 
wtas found dead in his trash-trewn 
home, authorities discovered be 
had left an tiuta valued at about 
816,050.

I BEAD THE CXAS9IF1BOS

“ Dellar For Oellar"
You Cea't Beal A Pewtiac 

Muirkeed Motor Co., Eeetlaad

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymoad McCord 

102 North Ottrum 
PhOB# 657

B U Y  S £ V £ ; ^ . .

BY THE CARTON

SECO N D  HAND  
B A R O A iN S

W *  B u y , Sell asid T r a d *  
M R S. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

2 0 8  W . C antm arca 
Fkaae M 7

BMIWI’S SIMTORIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
**Where People Get WeU*

If beaK h  ia y o u r  prob lasa , u m  istrite y o u  to  m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

I M  8 .
P h o M  M 8 8

Read the Telegram Id s
Regularly and you'll 

find

O Newt o f  la gh loB f. hM so* 

fu m is h io g i  o a d  b om e-B ia k la g

O Big borgaios every day 
reaioo6dily priced.

O Depeodoblo Bietcbeadlee.

Eastlaad Daily 
Telegram

Do as other smart sbeppers do . . .

begio yonr eboppiag ia year emy 
choir with your Eostload Telegiem

as your guide. Toke a quick trip evooad the ads and yeaH i 
yooTMlf maay steps ooee you're downtown. Our ode eoetola the tateit 
and meet complete information oa root's avaihibie ia 
wise. .  s bay wiee. . .  shop and eempore Eostlgmd

4
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Square Dancers 
Honored Here

Mr. a- d Mr^ « 1... i Mi- i 
and Mr. d - H I K , 
ted a ii~n-er.
at thf MH>’ ..'rd h . % J N 
Wali.ut. h< -  ̂ uj • :
of tow'  ̂ fr  ̂ -u- t-a-Vv *
the 1.' ■• i ; ' • - *
club.

The rifa! u'i* - : ’ t ‘
t̂\ t* fr«*ni it tab\- . ..

v*h.te NlaiS» ? .4 h nt- « ' ; h i' ; 
ratvd w tn a* ar*-ar.^vn:t • ' " i ;i’ 

a 4*J t»*'i carnat . •
Preser: uere Mr a:.<} Mr-* Ja- 

M’' ano M-- J VS 
Mi a'-'i .̂r . B.i; 

^l«o^e aii'j I'harb'tt*’. Mr
Mr- K. M Ji-r: M-.
Mrs. N. H. T.> ;ch>t r - 1 r.;
fitore. M’ a-ti VI" 
fvrady. M:. û.»i • i
lar i ‘ :' S :: 1 w. M a- i M*"' »i .i; 
I’a^lier. Mr n̂ *i 'I '- .  \or- 
Humphrey.

F-'i t-’Ainjr the dinner the -j*- 
atten<Jt*a th»- - t̂iar»* dan. . a*. :
Amer ra" Leeirn Hal'.

Minneaota, “ Land of Ter. Thnu- 
•and I^ke'. ’ realiy has rr. 'r<* tha: 
11,000. The total ineiude* " le?- 
than 91* named Long Laae at i i*l 
named Mud Lake.

Baptist Circle 
Meets In Home O t 
Mrs. Pritchard

!■ V 2 '. - i i.. i H ( irc e ■•{
. 1 : ■ B.iv:. -t ' ■[ nil '

. .. -  r" : l:;i ■ ■•ll’...'
• ■■- K ■■■ - •

M; p.;t,. :
• >1 M l l -  '-ai!'
• r ; WI . ̂  • r a>..  -

- .1 I .i t:.. ■ . • i t.-: •
• • •'. !th ti - < .r :

: I p ’ ■ ■■
M' f : ■ ■■ ' I. 1 :n Ir- T : .

!:i f. -h 1. • T- w .'■ -en'f.;
H .tli-r. Hr -.»■ I I
■ ..mrh, 1 • -■ ■

,1- • -1 i ! - , , . . ' ! ;! ■
« ,1 - V ! . .i . sr . ■. il  I ■ 1 : :
. Hair-

; . I- ■ - ■ ■ .-xt w- .i-
......1... ■ : M:-

Baptist W M S To 
Meet In Circle 
Groups Mon. W ed.

1
The Women’s Mis.«ion»ry So- ' 

lety of the Kirsl Bapti.-t Church 
will meet next week in homes of i 
member*.

i
The Blanche Groves irroup will 

meet M.'nday st 3:15 P. .M. in thi 
■me of .Mr.. Frank Sayre. .Mo

■'■-■nth 1 amar.
'! he I.ottie Moon Group will ■ 

meet Monday at 8:1." in the home 
of M . Jennie Self, 405 North 
lir-oT'. Street.

T' f  Bu.'itiess Women’ s Circle 
«:;1 rr.iot .Mrs. Hannah I.indsey, 
111 Fast Conner Street, Monday ; 
at *-30 P. M. I

Th Maybelle Taylor Circle will 
meet Wednesday at S:S() .A, M. in , 
thi home of Mrs, Howard Vp- | 

■h. - Fast Sadoaa Street.

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS

SATURDAY ONLY 
January 14th

hoct:

Hast land C'ounty 
F'fderation To 
.Meet Here. Jan. 21

i T>'p r ‘ J Worren o;' Ea^-'andj
V '' he he<.*. ssi»»< to th f  .  '

o f  the revi y ? a r  -.'.f tn "̂ I 
f .1 * a- ■’ KrdtTiti:. r.
. Jar... J l 't . at 2 "C 1’. i

, M a' ‘ h W. -  an'. Club. =
' \ r̂ra-'- } been arranfffd

(■“ i* "  f* :V r- hooketi  m g* .  
a. . ’■'f rna ie nr; the

of \r*5que Rug«.
ar.'i :re I' .̂ vi t Day Pu/'* and
P  ,j; t e *

Ka. r. ’ ' ’ riP w:t' li k#d to bring
i.«- refixj- : rut di-r’ay. f  ri-h.

W est W ard P-T.A. 
Meeting Set 
Tuesday 3 P. M.

Th. M . St Ward P.-T .A. will 
■’ . ■ t T'je^lay. Jan. ITth at 
P M . at the W> -t Ward School. 
'I: 11 a. K-te... president ann-

; omced and urr*d all r enihera to 
be present.

Look W^os New

Tm W inning 
Because o f You

4SK FULL AUTHORITY 
FOR NEGRO SCHOOL HEAD

JOIN
THE M A R C H  OF 

D IM E S

January 16-31

h f  Sef‘9^e! fw n n h ^B  for IttferttUr 
jaatsntM o aootitvut,

Personals
“ Buick F or Fifty**

Is N ifty A nd Thrifty  
Muirhaad M otor Co.» Eastland

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO, TEXAS 

Sunday And Monday

p k |P»e iI|oU

-------------- CARTOON --------------
CHAPTER 12. JESSE JAMES

Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Samuels 
am the parents of ar e:irht pounds 
and eiirht and one half ounce 
(la',..ehfer, born Friday. Jar.'jary 
13. in a K* per hospital. She has 
brer, named Cheryle Clayrene.

Mrs. Samuels j, the former Mr*, 
■'harl.e .Arm.stronir and if the mo
ther ' f Rennie and Harold Arm- 
-tror.K aired eiaht and 13.

<>rai.dpar«’ iits of the children 
.-ir< Mr and Mrs D. Samuels and ' 
.M:- t iara Bi»l.rr f.f Elastland.

Mr. and Mre. W. E. Brashier 
have returned from Dallas where 
they attended the showinir of the 
new lysO models of the Servel 
Refrigerator.

n . Worth 
Livestock

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 14 (UP> —
Four studenU of the Texas State 
Univeraity for nOgroea petitioned 
Gov. Allan Shiver* yeaUrday to 
give full »ithority to Dr. B. O.
O’Hara Laniar in hi* dutie* as 
president of the Houaton institu
tion.

The placard-bearing students 
did not aee Shivers personally.
They delivered their pl*a to th* 
governor’s executive aecratary,
William L. McGill.

Charlie W’exler, lR-y#ar-old stu
dent body president, presented a 
letter to McGill. It aaid that “ were ‘ ity of Texa*. 
our praaidert granted full power ’ 
and authority as brief* hi* office, 
a situation such as presently ex* 
iats could be succeaafuUy comb
ated to the benefit of those who 
take pride in the institution and 
its progress.”

The group charged that John H.
Roberuon, executive assistant to 
Craig Cullinan, chairman of the 
.-chool’s board of directors, was 
•’interferring with the operation 
of the institution.”

Wexler, a senior from Rainbow, 
said the group was named by the 
student council to come to Austin 
and represent the school.

He was accompanied by Law-1 
erance Holler, 23, a Junior and 
football team captain; Otho Gib
son, 24, a senior, and George Me- 
Elory, 27, a junior and editor of 
the campus newspaper, all of 
Houston.

M A J E S T I C
1 ■ n i i i i n i a r m i T
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

Errol Flynn-Graar Gareaa 
Walter I’idgeon-Kobert Young 

•THAT FORSYTE 
WOMAN"

A Y F

LYRIC
SUNDAY ONLY

Abbott and Costello
"IT AIN'T h a y -

family

The placards carried read: 
“ Give us a first class college or 

let my people go to the Univers-

PHONE
83

c i t y  t a x i  C O .

Connellee Hotel

One* U Eneagh
DOTHAN. Ala. (U Ti—  "Incum- 

bert”  is virtually an unknown 
world in city commission elec
tion* here "They just don’ t run 
aCa-n. In fart, since the commii>- 
s;oi, form of govemmer.t was *d- 

pted in 11>34. six o f the 12 com- 
mis.-:;0.-,ers have resigned. Only 
three have completed their terms. 
Ore died in office.

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Terry and 
Tommy of Cisco are the guest.« 
here in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. , 
G. .K Fox. Mr. and Mr*. Terrw are 
the parent* of Mrs. Fox. Mr. Ter
ry has been a patient in a Ran
ger hospital and is recuperating 
here at his daughter’s home.

Other visitors in their home this 
week were Mr*. F. L. Campbell 
and ton Kenneth of Cisco.

-'Dollar F or D ollar”
You Can’ t Baal A  Pontiac 

Mulrhaad M otor Co., Eastland

or 111 fmi«hed. Many will work 
■n thi-ir rug- during the meeting, 

the program chainrian stated.
The program will also feature 

sev. r*l mu -iral numbers.
•Mr- .4. Louise W. her president 

of Ri-ing Star will pre-ide, and 
Mr*. Marene Johnson is program 
I halrman.

7ne wHOie TOWfTs n p cK ifte 
TO VH8 BUTTER 

K m  OF VKT ClEAfHMO

One-Day Service
PIm  Fr*« FiilBrt«D«Bt 

Bring Toar Kodnk Film To

SH U LT Z STVDtO
EASTLA.VD

Foy Couch, auditor for the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
has been transferred by hi* com
pany to Snyder.

Mrs. Couch is lihemrian for 
the Cisco public school*, and will 
join her husband in Snyder Feb
ruary l.«t. They have been making 
their home at .IK. South Dixie 
.-Street.

Paper B oy No Boy
WILMINGTON, N. C. (U P )—  

One of the nation’s oldesX paper 
boys is no boy. A two-mile route 
in nearby Hampstead is carried by 
Jane Shingleton, 65. Miss Shingle- 
ton ha* carried the Wilmington 
.Star-News on foot for two years, 
walking about two miles a day 
with her papers. She al.so helps 
deliver the mail, another five mile* 
a day.

FORT WORT, Jan. 14 (UP) — 
(USDAI — Weekly livestoek : ------

C.ATTl.E: Compared last Fri
day: Mature beef steers weak to 
50 lower, yearling* steady, cows 
*trong to 60 higher, bulls 60 and 
more higher, Stocker* strong 
Weeks tops: Slaughter steeri 27.- 
00, heifers 26.no, cow* 18.00, 
sausage bulls 19.00, Stocker yearl
ings 24,00, Stocker cow* 19.00. 
Weeks bulks: Medium slaughter 
steers and yearlings 17.50-23,50, 
good 24.00-26.00, common to 
good beef cows 15.00-17.50, can- 
ner and cutter cows 10.00-15.00, 
medium and good sausage bulls 
17.00-18.50, medium and good 
Stocker yearling* 18.00-22.00, me
dium and good rtocker cows 16.- 
00-18.00.

CAIVES: Compared last Fri
day: I'ully 60 higher, apots 1.00 
up. Good and choice alaughtrr 
calves 22.50-26..50, common and 
medium 17.00-22.00. culls 14.00- 
16,00. Good and choice Stocker 
■teer calves 2.00-25.00, choice 

' .«tcrker leifer calves 24.00.
SHEEP: Compared last Friday: 

Slaughter lambs steady, slaughter 
yearling* steady to 50 higher, 
feeder lambs 1.00-1.50 higher, 
aged sheep scarce. Weeks top*; 
Slaughter lambs 23.50, slaughter

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

HOME BAKING
Best ingredients 

Orders accepted Until 
Noon Friday.

MRS. W. A. CATHEY
PHONE 233-J

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND------
. . . .  values on your hom o, household hirnituro, cer  end 
other properties o f  like nature have greatly increased the past 
year or  two. Many o f our policy  holder* who have boon 
carrying the seme am ount o f  insurenco fo r  years are now in
creasing it to koep them in line with praaent-dey vetuea. Let 
us suggest that you inventory your insarance now aad too 
where you stand. Free inventory guide book  will bo (urnithed 
you by this e f f ic o  upon roquost.

EARL BENDER & C O .
E A S T L A N D , (la sn ra n co  since 1 9 1 4 ) T E X A S .

W A S H D A Y .

SANITONE
e n S  OUT MORE D IR T-S P O TS  REALLY 

GO —  LEAVES NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

Join the happy throngs who have found out how 
much cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning makes their clothes.
Tr>’ our better dry cleaning today!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
’ F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE
South Sooman St. Phone 132

JOY6Rm------- FLASH
START THE 

NEW YEAR RIGHT
It's a new year;]

why not make it a]
more e n j o y a b l e ]
year? You give us all]
your dirty clothes!
during 1950 and we’ll]
ijivc you fifty-two]
extra days of leisure
To make It a deal,]
just phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

W . E. F learnoy EattUnd
‘W e A p p r«c i* i«  Y ea r  ButineM*

ON T R iib .R in se  (vwd W ring

60

SINGER Sewing Machines

f ^  I* K r

hw

Electric

Portable

Desk
Models

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
Models

G O O D  USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIPIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
S;30 P. M. Phone Residonco 673-M 

311 N. Oaklown J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

yearlings 20.00, slaughter *wts
12.5(1, feeder lamb* 22.50. Bulk 
prices: Goud and choice wooled 
.slaughter Iambs 22.00-23.00, good 
and choice shorn slaughter lambs
21.. 50-'22.60, medium and good
shorn slaughter lambs 21.00-22.50 
medium and good shorn slaughter 
yearlings 18.00-19.00, good wool
ed slaughter yearlings 20.00, me
dium and good slaughter ewes
Il.0o-12.5O, medium and good
feeder lambs 21.00-22.50.

HOGS: Compared last Friday: 
Butcher hogs 25 higher, sows am! 
feeder pig* 5 Olower. Weeks tops: 
feeder pigs 26 higher, sows and 
feeder pigs 60 lower. Week3 tops; 
Goud and choiee 200-270-lbs, 16.- 
(H), good and choice 285-400-lbs. 
1 1.00-14.75, good and choice 160- 
190-lb.s. 14.50-15.75 Sows 13.00-
14.00. Feeder pigs ll.00-14.0u.

“ How long must we be students 
o f circumstance?”

“ Untie the hands o f Dr. La
nier.”

State Univeraity of negroes stu- 
dents held a campu.', demonstra
tion Wednesday.

Nine students marched Thurs
day in front of a downtown Hous
ton building where Cullinan and 
Robertson have offices. Police 
halted the demonstration.

Eggs F ive Cents a DOaon
TAMPA. Fla. (U P)— Tampan* 

would like more price wars. One 
Tampa store sold eggs for a nick
el a doien while its competitor 
was giving away a dozen eggs with 
each purchase of a pound o f saus
age.

StosI PoRea Car
HINESVILLE, Ca. (U P) —  

State police questioned the judg
ment of Mrs. Edna Jean Carter, 
26, who pleaded guilty to automo
bile theft. She stole a patrol car.

*'Was a nervous ivre$ii 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!”*

Afr«. A . W ,, Sa n  A n t o n io , Tssms 
Speed tmAEinf rdief from mhertet ol 
Simple pilet, with eoathint Paio*f AsiU 
toreUev* pMn.'itching 
inflamed tiMuet' l̂ubocatet dry. hard* 
ened parts^hript prevent cr^ktfif. tore*
----  You gft rial c o ^

Don’t Buffer ncedlcn tort ^fdrtmc
from tti . _ _ „

>v4llN. Atk your doHor 
Suppoiitory form—>atoo tubee with p «  
(orated pile pipe for eaty application.* *ra«a Oimimmt mm4 Supfieuimm ̂

[c p ijer Get Paw  for fag ^ c ^

‘‘Suffered 7 yean 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!'*
sax* Mr* Af. IF., L t  A n f t U t ,  CmtiT, 
Speti amasing relief from miterie* of 
swpl* piles, with aoothinf Paa*l Acts 
to relieve pain, itduaf imlanHf soathi i 
Inflamed tlssoes—lubricatts -dry, hard
ened parts—helpi prevent tnekaif. tare-
ness—reduje swellmf. You get laaLpom- 
(ortuif help. Don’t suffer needles* coeture 
bom timple piles. Get Paso for fast, wan- 
derful relief. Ask jro«ir doctor sbmt it.
Suppository form — alto iqbas with p*t> 
' rated pil. pipe (or ca » application, g  *Pm» piiumtmi enW ft

PROTECT

YOUR

CLOTHES
Send them to us! Keep them 
fresh, smart, soft an d  
shrlnka^-frec!

HARKRIDER^S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE

The Right Prophet
Is Not Without Honor At Home

The bank that serves, and serves well, most 

of its people in its trade territory is in a 

position to serve well all the people in its area.

Your home bankers know your needs for 

better than can be explained to strangers.

Your thoughtful consideration of our record 

of service and willingness to assist in the pro

motion of financial success will repay us daily.

Bank at home and be at home in this banki

Eastland National Bank
I

WALTER MURRAY. President
GUY PARKER. Vice President, RUSSELL HILL. Coshier,
WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst. Cashier. IDA PLUMMER, Asit. Cashier 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA-nON


